To expand access to affordable, quality health care for underserved individuals and communities, and to promote fundamental improvements in the health status of all Californians.
A 10-year, strategic partnership with 14 communities to demonstrate improved health status for children and youth and provide a blueprint for creating healthy communities through prevention
http://wdrv.it/WzocVz
14 Places

- Del Norte County
- South Sacramento
- **Richmond**
- East Oakland
- Southwest Merced/East Merced County
- East Salinas
- Central/West Fresno City
- South Kern County
- Boyle Heights
- South Los Angeles
- Central Long Beach
- Central Santa Ana
- Coachella
- City Heights
Targeted Neighborhoods
Overview of the Process

- RFP for Planning Released – March 2009
- Planning Process Launched – June 2009
- Community Plan Finalized – November 2010
- LISC/CHDC selected as “hub hosts” – March 2011
- New HR Steering Committee Selected – July 2011
Healthy Richmond Planning Process

Over 1700 adult and youth residents, community organizations, system stakeholders involved

JOIN US!
Healthy Richmond Community Convening

- Develop strategies to build a healthier community: health access, violence prevention, jobs, education
- Take leadership to bring change to Richmond
- Build relationships to work together to transform Richmond
- Get involved in working for a healthier Richmond

Lunch will be provided * Childcare Available * Seating is Limited * Reserve Now!

Saturday, September 25, 2010
9:30am - 2:00pm
Grace Lutheran Church
2639 Barrett Avenue
Healthy Richmond

Narrative Explanation of the Logic Model

Submitted to The California Endowment
Building Healthy Communities Initiative
November 1, 2010
Priority Outcomes

- Families have improved access to a **health home** that supports healthy behaviors. (TCE Outcome 2)

- Children and their families are **safe from violence**. (TCE Outcome 5)

- **Neighborhood and school environments** support improved health and healthy behaviors. (TCE Outcome 7)

- Community health improvements are linked to **economic development**. (TCE Outcome 8)
Since November 2010, over $5 million has been awarded to support implementation of the Healthy Richmond Plan.
Grantmaking

Adult and Youth Leadership Development

Organizing and Advocacy

Photo courtesy of CCISCO
Grantmaking

Cross Sector Collaboration

Changing the Narrative
The Hub

Central Table That Holds The Vision Of Healthy Richmond And Connects Stakeholders To The Work

- Learn About What is Happening
- Get Involved
- Develop New Skills and Knowledge
- Expand Relationships
- Promote Shared Accountability
- Celebrate Accomplishments
- Create a New Narrative
- Not involved in Grantmaking
The Hub

- 22-member Steering Committee provides overall leadership
- Staffed by a Manager and Other Support Positions

Ensuring a Health Home

Creating a Safe Community

Vibrant Neighborhood and Schools

Pathways to Opportunity through Health
Thank You!
Diane Aranda
Program Manager, Richmond

daranda@calendow.org

(510) 271-4303

www.calendow.org